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r~presentative ~alled on 9arr\e <lID) at th~jr reQ~est at 1600 on 

21 August. The ~isitors stayed for forty five einvtes. 

2. Or Paisley did .O$t of tb~ talking, though Hr RobinSQn 

interv~ned on one or two o~c.sio~s. thtir aessage was that "r 

iobinson had been treated badly ~hen he appeared in court on 8 

.~gust .nd that Or Paisley* ftr Rob;nson and their Supporters bad 

b~en given tot~lly inadequate pr~tecticn when "r Robinson 

appeared in court in I)und.lk on 14 August. The following were 

the ea,n allegations: 

~) when ~r Aobinson was re.Bnd~d on b,il en 8 August h. was 

given to believe in the aorning that bail "ovtd be Set at lr,sh 

pounds 5,000. The court sitting vas ti.~d to tak~ place att~r 

the bankS had shut and the judge then raistd th~ b.il to Irish 

pounds 10~OOO. Tbey vere g;v~n oniy ~alf an hour to talse the 

e~tra Irish pounds 5,000. ir P.isley cll;ned t~at tbis 
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was a deliberate atteapt to pr.v~nt "r Aob\nson's r~lease froe 

custody. He atso point~d out that pounds sterling 10,000 had 

bern handed over and .l\~ied that the lris~ authorities had 

f~iled t~ ~eep their proai,t tD r~p.y the diftere~te b'tv~tn th~ 

sterLing and punt yalues. 

b) Or P.isl~y cooplained that dt$pitt • public pro.'st 

allegedly given by t~t acting IriSh ~injster for Justict, Nr 

Noonan, tbe security provided w~en ftr Robinson epp_ar,d in court 

in Oundalk on t4 August had been totatt, inadequate. Ht claimed 

tbat both he and Mr Robinson narrowly ~scaptd with their lives in 

the tace of attacks by quote IRA supporters unquote. Ht tlso 

co~pla\ntd that a nyaber of other elected OUP repre5entat\~es had 

been subjected to physical viol~nce w~lle th~ 6arda stood by, and 

that three PUP .eaber5 ~Id had to receive hospltal tre.t.ent. 

cl Pr Paisley .15Q said that 10D,000 pounds worth of damage had 

been done to C~~5 belo~9;ng to ftr Robinson's lawyer and various 

eup supporters because the 6.rda ~.d failed to protect the8 

~rope"ly. 

"r Paisley Mid. two other .'nor all.gAtlons. W. said that it was 

suspiciOUS that tbe bard. officer~ on duty in Oundilk h.d removed 

nu_bers fro. their unifQra, and cl.iacd tbat two aen subseQuently 

charged with a~$.ult on tUP supporters had b~en reteased the same 

evening_ Their tre~t.ent dif1ered •• rkerlly from that given to 

Itr to-b i nson. 

3. br Paisley said that it ¥as a disgract that neitber the 

Foreign Office ~or the NJO had yet .ad. any repres~ntAtlons to 

~ : th~ lris~ Govern.ent about t~~se ~~ents. He insist~d that it vas 

tbe re$ponsibi~it1 of ""' to .nsvre the s.fety of 8ritl\b elect.d 

repres.Atative~ tr.Y~Ltin, in fore10n countries and s.id th~t it 

ves the duty of the 8ritish ~.bass.dor in Dublin to take th~se 

__ tters up with the Irish 6ov'rn~ent. Me as~ed repeatedly wny no 
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action had yet been taken. "r Roo;nson eKprelsed ~rav. con,ern 

~bout his s.f~ty Should h~ aopear in court ag3t~, as r.Quir~d. on 

2 October. 

4. aarri~ s~;d that W~ un~er~tood the conCtrns whltb ~t 

~Dbln~on had ~xpr~ss~d ~tovt his i~f~ty at h,s 1orthcO~lng CQu~t 

K~ v~dertook to rrlay t~ese :oncer~$ 

to the Irish autbOrities and to remind the. of the need to 

provide syll.ble Secyritt for ~r ~ob;nson's ne.t court appearance 

in tbe Republic. But 8arrie pointed out that the ~utstlon of 

(oapensation for da~age or perso~al Injury was a •• tter for the 

Irish courts. 

judge to 5etting ~r ~obin50n's b~il or on th~ events in ~vnd.tk. 

In particular, he took care to a~o'd saying anything that would 

i.pty that tb~ Garda h.d fa'l~d to carry out tb~ir 

re~pons;bilities properly. 

S. Mr Paisley concluded by $aY 1 ~9 that he would se\ out his 

variouS co.plllints in detaH \1\ • letttt to the Stcret;try of 

He also said t~lIt be would be taising some of these 

.atters in tb~ European Parliament ;n due course. 

6. The "bove: at couOI is for your ,,,forallt i on on ly at th i s 

stllge. News Ilepartwtont intend t(i contir., if asked., th.t Mr 

Paisley and Mr ~obinson called on a s~nior feo official at their 

request and that Or Paisley v,sh~d lO aake representations abo~t 

tne e~ents surrounding Kr Robinson's tecent court appearances in 

the Irish ltepublic.. Tbe1 ",ill .(so say that [t "a5 agreed th .. t] 
~r P.iS~~Awr;te to the foreign Secret.ry enclosing a list 

of his eo~tl .. finally, they will say that officials lIgr"t>ed 

t~ pas~ on o~ Paisley's representations ., appropriate .nd to 

r •• 'nd the Irish .utborit\e~ of tbe nttd to p~ovid. sUltable 

security for ~r .obinson's n •• t court appearance in the 

Republic, .nd to provide any otht"r" assistance and advice "hich 

aight be necessary. 
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